
WANTED. A dlnlnc room elrl at the
Motel Wayne. 19

GIVING UP housckecpluc, will sell at
private sale household coods. Cheap, as I do
not wish to store them. J.T.'Brady.

NATURALLY people who want to buy
Honesdale building lots or dwelline? come to
me. If you wanf'qulck action.' list your
Rropertles with DORIS. The Ileal Kstate

KitJ

NOTICE TO ICE CUSTOMERS. The
Lake Lodorc Company havlne refused to
furnish me wllh Ire under the contract ninde
with the Honesdale Ice Company. I am there-
by compelled to relinquish the business and
hereby notify my customers that I shall not
ne aoie to sunoiy tnem auer nniuruny, june
IB. 1909. 11. T. WHITNEY, Honesdale. Ia.
June 15. iao9.

TO LET. for children, pony and cart hold- -
hie four. Terms, on cents lor nrsi nour-i- wc

per hour after, C. A. Cortright fc Son.
1UIO

ROOMS TO KENT. Apply at Brccsteln
Brothers' Store. aJtf

BRAMAN has some splendid Native and
Western horses for sale all In excellent con-
dition at Allen House Barn. K5tf

SPECIAL attention given to children at
at Charlesworth's Studio.

$50.00 REWARD. You can make even more
than this on your coods by getting me to do
your selling. Write for date. A. O. Blake,
Auctioneer, Bethany.

FOR SALE Ray house, on East Extension
street. Large lot with sixty feet front. M. E.
Simons. SSeoitf

SCHOOL TEACHERS If you have a few
hours each day that you can SDare from you
work wo will show you how to Increase your
earnings. urawer a iionesaaic i--

FARM of 182 acres for sale. Good house, a
barn that will accommodate 40 cows, 5horses
and 100 tons of hay. Farm well watered.
New chicken house that will accommodate
200 chickens. Large silo. No better farm in
Wayne county. Situated one-ha- lf mile from
village. Inquire ut The citizen olHce.

LOCAL MENTION.

Judge C. B. Staples, of Strouds-bur- g,

will assist nt the June term of
court which will be held at this place
next week.

Dick Monaghnn, a former
Honesdale boy, has signed to play
leftfleld for York, of the Tri-Sta- te

Lengue, under the name of Anthony.

R. T. Whitney wishes to inform
the public that he will be unable to
furnish them with ice any longer.
He claims that the Lake Lodoro Ice
Co. have broken their contract with
him by advancing the price beyond
all reason.

William Barter lias resigned his
position at the Helferich Gent's Fur-
nishing Store. .Mr. Barter will be at
Dunnlng's Cash store the last two
Saturdays and .Mondays in the
month to receive dues from the mem-
bers of the Keystone Guard.

The White Mills and Hawley
baseball teams will cross bats on
Sunday at White Mills.

Miss Dora Conger entertained a
number of her friends at a card par-
ty on Thursday at her home on
Court street.

at on house
Company's factory

was

for
was severely bruised about body

On Wednesday Detective N. B.
Spencer arrested William Boults, of
Damascus. Boults threatened to
kill Israel Lessler on June Cth. He
was given a hearing before Justice
of Peace Robert Smith and
nished ?500 bail for appearance
in court.

with Friday, June
2.1th, licensed moving pictures
will be shown on dark nights dur-
ing the summer months at Lyric.

are being made by
management with a Philadel-

phia concern, whereby only new-
est and cleanest subjects will be se-

cured and shown at this popular and
beautiful playhouse. Besides giving
four different reels of moving pict-
ures, illustrated songs will be on
program and none but the best of

style of singers render them.
Two will take place on
each evening, each one lasting an
hour and a half, the first one start-
ing at 7 o'clock. The price of admis-
sion is Used at 5 cents to all parts of
the house. All new pictures be
shown daily and there will be any
repeaters.

Miss Louise Edgar entertained
a number of friends at cards on
Thursday afternoon.

On Tuesday Detective N. B.
and officer DeGroat arrested

two tramps on charge of drunk-nes- s.

They were placed in the
borough lock-u- p and were

The following letters remain
uncalled for at postofflce: Frank
Lewis, and R. W. Patterson.

The Knights of Columbus instal-
led officers at their on Main
street Tuesday evening. After
installation a social session was en-
joyed by the members. following
officers were installed by District
Deputy Thomas Mangen of Hawley:
Grand Knight, Robert J. Murray;
deputy grand knight, Jno. J. Rick-er- t;

chancellor, Edward K. Brown;
warden, Jacob Demer; financial
secretary, George Deltzer; recording
secretary, Philip R. Murray, Jr.;
chaplain, Rev. Thomas J.
treasurer, Edward Deltzer; advocate,
Charles A. McCarty; lecturer, L

Inside guard, Francis Mur5-th- a;

outside guard, Lawrence
trustees, N. J. McKanna, Thomas F.
McGinnls, Shanley.

the ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin HesllUg of
tout .Ma:a street, fell from a bench
on Tuesday evening and fractured
arm. Dr. E. W. Burns attendellHtie
boy.

A now time-tab- le will go Into
effect on the Honesdale branch ot
the Erie railroad on Sunday. The
only change will be the train which
arrives at Honesdale at 1:39 p. m.,
will arrive at 2:13 p. m.

LastlSaturday Amos Ward,o( Bethany,
and Harvy Kent, of Carbondale, after
catching a boat-loa- d of fish in Kimble's
pond, in Dyberry, were capsized, Amos
going overboard. They were near the
shore but In water deep enough to make
it necessary for Kent to go to the rescue
of Ward. The accident happened about
midnight, and nightbeing dark, Mr.
Ward hnd a narrow escape and it was

to the courace of Kent that he

is in the land of the living.

PERSONAL.

Harry Frey, of Elmira, N. is
visiting many of old friends In
Honesdale.

Mrs. E. C. Palmer, of New Or-

leans, spent Tuesday with Miss Mary
Menner.

Prof. Koehler left Wednesday
morning for to conduct
examinations in Botany, Grammar,
and Book-keepin- g at the Cumberland
State Normal School.

P. H. Kearney, of Hawley,
a business caller in town on Wednes-
day.

Miss Nellie Kimble, who has
been attending Stroudsburg State
Normal School, has returned to her
home at this place.

Charles Dunning is in New York
City on a business trip.

Melville and Lester Brock, of
Shenendoah, Iowa, are visiting at
home of their grandfather, Richard
Brock, of Beach Lake.

Mrs. Andrew Thompson was a
visitor in New York one day
week.

COURT XOTKS.
Petition for brfdg'e over Jones

creek in Salem township, approved.
The following true bills were found:

Com. vs. Benjamin White, assault
and battery. John Brusscll, pros.

Com. vs. Fred Weidner and Mich-

ael Weidner, assault and battery with
to kill. Peter Herzog, pros.

Com. vs. William Campbell, as-

sault and battery, Jessie M. Camp-
bell, pros.

Com. vs. F. .1. Reynolds, defraud-
ing keeper of hotel, S. .1. Carlin,
Pros.

Com. vs. Eugene Woortnianse, for
nication and bastardy. Jennie M.
Burdick, pros.

Com. vs. William F. Taylor, rape
and abusing woman (girl). Jose-
phine Oleszewski, pros.

Com. vs. Reuben Schriber, assault
and battery, ignored. County for
costs.

The grand jury linislied their work on
Wednesday, and after an inspection of
the buildings made following rec- -

cost for electric light wires in
court house.

NEWS OV THE CHURCHES

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

An unusually interesting program for
Children's Day will be given at this
church (Will II. Ililler, pastor) at 10:30
a. m. next Sunday. The Sacrament of
Baptism to will also be admin-
istered at this service. The Epworth
League will meet at 0:30 p. m. Preach-
ing pastor at p. m.

Child and Man."

LUTHERAN.

Rev. W. F. Hopp will conduct ser-

vices at White Mills at S:30 a an. Holy
communion will be administered.

Children's Day services at Alden-vill- e

Lutheran church next Sunday
evening. Those wishing to attend these
services are requested to hand in their
name to the pastor not later than Fri-

day evening.

HAITIS-T- .

The Senior L. T. L. will meet in
lecture room of Baptist church Tues-

day evening, June 22, at 8:00 o'clock.
An 'interesting program is being pre-

pared. A number from Pleasynt
Valley and Legions are expected
to be present.

EPISCOPAL.

Mr. Harry Premeurs, violinist, will
play the opening nnd closingvoluntaries
in the Grace Episcopal chnrch next Sun-

day, 10:30 a. in., and the obligato for
affertory, to be sung Mrs. Bell.

At Indian Echool house,
next Sunday, at 2:30 p. Rev. A. L.
Whittaker will hold service, and will
baptize Eeveral children.

BASE HALL NOTES.
Eastern Association compos-

ed of teams In central part of
New York state has disbanded on
account of the small attendance.
Kupfer and Reilly, of this place, and
Ed. Murphy, of White Mills,
members of Gloversvllle team.
Kupfer is in Brooklyn working at
glass cutting, Rellly returned to
Merlden, Conn., and Murphy is at
Ills liomo nursing a sprained ankle
which got sliding to second base.

Aa It Appears from a Distance.
' Tho half that doesn't know how
the other 'Jalf lives puts In ? pood
r.eal of Its time acting as if it were
afraiis it mieui nun oui.

Amos Gregory was injured while ommendations:
work the new addition to the That the roof of the court be

Underwear paired, and that jail be white-o-n

Wednesday. Gregory washed, windows relitted and paint-taug-

between a farge piece of tim-- j ed ; also further recommended that
ber and the side of the building. He Commissioners ask estimates and
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MAY CHASE WHITES INTO SEA

Representative Murdock 8ay Large
Sugar Plantera Aid Japs.

Washington, June 17. Representa-
tive Murdock of Kansas said that he
expected some day to see the Jnps
chase all the Americans and white
men in Hawaii Into the sea if they do
not leave of their own freo will.

"Five years ago I spent considerable
time' in Hawaii making an Investiga-
tion of conditions on my own hook,"
ho said. "I was horror struck at what
1 found. My opinions were such that
when I returned to the United States
an article I had written was deemed
too radical for publication.

"The truth about Hawaii Is that the
big sugar planters, who own practi-
cally all the land, want Japanese coolies
to do the work. They discourage white
labor and throw so many obstacles In
the way of a small sugar planter that
his land Is eventually surrendered to
them."

A dispatch from Honolulu said that
the situation growing out of the in-

dictment by the grand jury of the sev-
enteen leaders in the strike of Japa-
nese plantation laborers had taken an
International turn when M. Negoro of
the editorial staff of a local Japanese
publication, who had been arrested
when the office of his paper was raid-
ed by the authorities on June 11, made
formal complaint to the Japanese for-
eign office of violation of his treaty
rights. This violation, it was said, con-

sisted In the search of his office and
the seizure of his private papers and
documents by the territorial authori-
ties without 'due process- - of law.

RAILWAY WINS LONG BATTLE.

New Haven Line Gains Control of the
Boston and Maine.

Boston, June- - 17. The passage by
the house of the Boston railroad hold-
ing company bill in regarded as ending
a three years eontroversnry and us
giving the New York, New Huven and
Hnrtford railroad control over the
Boston and Miiltie railroad with cer-

tain restrictions.
The bill has already passed the sen-

ate and was ordered to a third rending
by a vote of 180 to 4!). It will proba-
bly become n law before the last of
the week. The bill gives the New
Haven company practical control of
nearly three-quarter- s of the railroad
mileage In Now England.

No Appeal Received at Tokyo.
Tokyo, June 17. The foreign office

has received no appeal from Hawaii
In the matter of the alleged violation
of treaty rights said to have been sus-

tained by u Japanese subject.

LA GRANJA EXPECTS STORK.

Queen Victoria of Spain Soon to Be
Joined by the Queen Mother.

Madrid. June 17. The queen mother
left hurriedly In an automobile for La
(iranja. where an Interesting event is
expected very shortly.

Queen Victoria is leading a normal
life and passes her mornings strolling
in the gardens of the palace with her
children. Sonor Maura, the premier,
and several other officials are already
at La Oranja.

TRAIN WRECK ON THE ERIE.

Derailed Near Waverly, N. Y., and Sev-
eral Passengers Are Hurt.

Klinira, N. Y., June 17. Eric passen-
ger train No. 1), westbound, was wreck-
ed west of Waverly. Every car ex-

cept one left the rails while running at
high speed.

Many passengers were badly shaken
and cut by flying glass.

Scout Cruisers Sail For Home,
has J'aliiias, Canary Islands, June

17. The American scout cruisers Ches-
ter, Birmingham and Salem, with the
commission that investigated condi-
tions in Liberia on board, left here for
home by way of Madeira.

Gunboat to Steam Around Horn.
Sau Francisco, June 17. Tho gun-

boat Vlcksburg, out of commission for
two years, has started on a voyage
around tho Horn, having been ordered
to service on the Atlantic.

Patented Subways For Chicago,
Chicago, June 17. Chicago's sub-

ways may be built uner tho plans of
a Chicago engineer who has patented
what Is said to be the least costly
method of construction.

Teutonio Runs Aground In Channel.
New York, June 17. The United

Wireless company received a call from
the outward bound White Star steoin-shl- p

Teutonic saying she had grounded
In the Ambrose channel and needed
tugs to assist her.

A New Sort ot School.
The proprietor of an institution pro-

fessing to cure stuttering, tells of the
amazement with which a visitor from
the Interior of the State contemplated
the huge gilt sign displayed over the
entrance to the place:
Stammering Institute. Trial Lesson

Free.
"Upon my soul!" exclaimed the ru-

ral Pennsylvanlan, "if that don't beat
all! I knew they taught 'most every-
thing these days; but who the deuce
wants to learn stammerin'?" Llppln-cott'-

The Age of the Microbe.
People Just now ore living in a state

of almost morbid apprehension g

what they should eat and
drink. There have been the palaeo-llthi- c

age and the red sandstone age.
The present age would come to be
known n? tp bacillus, microbe and
iubecle age.

CZAR AND KAISER

PLOTTING AT SEA

Significant Conference Takes

Place on Yachts Today,

GHOSE A SECLUDED HARBOR.

No Peace to Be Made With Austria,
but Policy as to Turkey Will Be Set-
tled Friendly Relations of Two Em-
pires Have Not Suffered by Rocsnt
Friction Over Balkans Premier Sto-lypi-

Minister Isvolsky and Ger-
man Ambassador Also There.

St. Petersburg, June 17. Premier
Stolypin, M. Isvolsky, the minister of
foreign affairs; Count Pourtules, the
German ambassador, and the German
military and naval attaches left on the
Russian Imperial yacht Polar Stnr,
which will Join the Standnrt, with Em
peror Nicholas on board, In Pltklpas
bay, where the meeting between the
czar nnd Emperor William of Germany
will take place today. Emperor Wil
Ham already Is there.

Pitklpas Is a little, retired bay on
the southern coast of Finland, about
sixty miles from St. Petersburg. It
has been chosen by Emperor Nicholas
on account of its seclusion, a few Fin
nlsh villagers lielng the only inhabit
ants of the region.

Won't Set Foot on Shore.
The meeting of the two emperors In

100C took place in this vicinity. AH
the conferences will tie held on hoard
the yuchts Stnndart awl Hohcnzollern,
the former with the Russian emperor
and the latter with the German em
peror on board.

Information from competent Russo- -

German sources hears out the intl
inatlon that the Importance of the visit
lies in the manifestation that the
friendly relations between the two cm
plres have not suffered by the recent
friction over the Balkan situation.

No change In the grouping of the
powers or general lines of policy is
contemplated. The widely heralded
"menace of war" with wlilch Germany
ended the Balkan crisis really consist-
ed in mediation, undertaken at the
initiative of Russia, to prevent nn Aus

conlllct.
Will Lay Out Course In Balkans.

It Is expected that tho conferences
between the two monarchs and their
ministers will touch 111011 tho Polish
problem and the ultimate policy with
regard to the Balkans and Turkey.
The Cretan question also may be dis-
cussed.

It Is authoritatively denied, however,
that the reports from Persia will be
taken up. Neither will Emperor Wil-
liam endeavor to mediate between Aus-
tria and Russia. Tho recollection of
the recent conflict Is still too vivid
to justify an attempt to Improve the
relations between these two countries.

The czar may question the knlser In
the matter of the technical develop-
ment of the German navy.

The Weather.
Generally fair and warmer; light

southerly winds.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Quotations of the New York
Stock Exchange June 16.

Money on call was 2 per cent; time
money and mercantile paper unchanged
In rates. Closing prices ot stocks were:
Amal. Copper... S3?i Norf. & West... 90Vi
Atchison :..113i Northwestern ..1S4
B. & O HTVi Penn. R. R 13f?i
Brooklyn R. T.. 7S Reading 154H
Ches. & Ohio.... 75 Rock Island SIM
i;.,u.,u.A St. U. 5 St. Paul 154V4
D. &H 190 southern Pac...l30V
Erie 35 Southern Ry....314l
uun. Jiiecinc....iui soutn. y. pi...
III. MM Siii.ni. 19r.6:.
Int.-M- 17 Texas Pacific... 35Vs
Louis. & Nash.. 141U Union Pacific...102i
Manhattan 144 U. S. Steel G7i
Missouri Pac... 75 IT, s. Steel pf...l237.t
N. Y. Central. ...133 West. Union.... 74U

General Markets.
New York, June 16.

BUTTER Steady; receipts, 15.305 pack-
ages; creamery, specials, &V6a27c.; (off-
icial 26'.ic); extras, 26a26Vic; thirds to
firsts, 22a25Mc; state dairy, common to
finest, 21aT6c. ; process, common to special,
lSa24c.; western, factory, 18a21c; Imitation
creamery, 22a23c.

CHEESE Barely steady; receipts, 6,362
boxes; state, new, full cream, special,
13Vial4c; small, colored, fancy, UVtc;
large, colored, fancy, 13Vlc; small, white,
fancy, 13&c.; good to prime, 12al2&c.;
common to fair, 10allc. ; skims, full to
specials, 2allUc

EGGS Irregular; receipts, 21,135 cases;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy,
selected, white, 25',4ft2Gc. ; fair to choice,
24a25c; brown and mixed, fancy, 2314a
24c. j fair to choice, 22a23c; western, extra
firsts, 22c; firsts. 21c; seconds, 19V4a20c;
southern, best, lH4a20c; undergrades, 17H
al9c.

POTATOES Weak, with new lower;
domestic, old, In bulk, per 180 lbs., 2.75a
3.25; per bbl. or bag, 2.76a3; European,
old, per 16S lb. bag, $2.50a2.75; Bermuda,
new, per bbl., $4a5; southern, new, No, 1,
per bbl., J2.5Oa3.E0; seconds, 1.75ai.K;
culls, $1.25al.50; sweet, old, per basket,
Jl.50a3.4O.

LIVE POULTRY - Weak; chlokens,
broilers, per lb., 20a23c; fowls. 16al6V4c;
old roosters, 94al0c; turkeys, 13c; ducks,
12c; geese, Sa9c

DRESSED POULTRY Steady foi
fowls, weak for broilers; broilers, nearby,
fancy, squab, per pair, 40a60c; 3 lbs. to,
pair, per lb., 26a2Sc; western, dry picked,
21a23c; scalded, 19aZlc; fowls, barrels,
15c; old roosters, lie; spring ducks, near-- 1

by, 17al8c; squabs, white, per dos., 13.50
b.3.50; frozen broilers, milk fed, fancy, 23a
24c; corn fed, fancy, 19a21c; roasting
chickens, milk fed, 20a2Sc. ; corn fed, Us
22c; geese. No. 1, lOallc.

HAY AND STRAW Easy; timothy, per
hundred, SOc.aJl; shipping, 75c; clover,
mixed, 70a90c; clover, GSaS2c; long rye
straw, tl.E0al.55; small bales, V&c. less.

CALVES Live veal calves, prime, pel
100 lbs., 8a8.50; common to good, 15.60a
7.78; culls, 4.50a5; buttermilks, 4a4.60;
country dressed veal, prime,'' per lb., lOVia
tic; common to good, 8al0c; buttermilks

JAPS IN HAWAII

ARE NOW ARMING

Their Countrymen Will Collect

Money to Aid Strike.

ARRESTS SOLIDIFY STRIKERS,

Resolution to Return to Work on the
Great Sugar Plantations la Recon-
sidered, and Prosecution of the Boy-

cott Is Urged Breaking Into Office
of Newspaper In Search For Evi-

dence of Plot Is Declared Violation
of Treaty Rights.

Honolulu, Juue 17. It Is alleged thai
many Jnpauese are buying revolvers
with the avowed purpose of resisting
wiiat they term unauthorized seizures.

The four editors and several others
of the seventeen Japanese arrested on
indictments growing out of the strike
are released on ball, and their prelim
inary hearings will begin tomorrow.

The feeling among the Jafiiuese, of
whom there are between (flOOO nnd
8,000 still out, Is tense because of the
arrest of some of their leaders.

No reply has been received by the
Japanese strikers here to the cabled
appeal which the arrested editor oi
Jijl made to Ambassador Takahira at
Washington.

The appeal claimed that the authori-
ties entered the olnce of the newspa-
per without due process of law In
searching for alleged evidence of n
plot to gain control of the sugar In-

dustry and eventually to acquire con-
trol of the Internal nffolrs of the Is-

land. The protest claims that the
American officials thereby violated thp
treaty rights of the four editors now
under arrest.

Protest to American Envoy.
A letter to Ambassador Takahira, set-

ting forth the steps taken by the High-
er Wage association nnd reciting the
acts of the authorities complained of
in its cabled appeal to the ambassa-
dor, will be sent by the Alameda,
which leaves this port today.

In response to appeals cabled to the
Japanese of San Francisco and Seat-
tle replies have been received by the
strike leaders promising financial and
moral support. All of the messages said
that subscriptions have been started.

The strike leaders assert that the
arrests have solidified the sentiment of
the strikers and the whole Japanese
community. The Japanese Retail Mer-
chants' association has reconsidered its
resolution favoring a return to work
and now favors the prosecution of the
strike.

DEATHS FOLLOW ST0RII.

Rain Washes Out Two Miles of Roac'
In Virginia,

Bit: Stone Gap. V.i., June l.V-E- Ive

deaths are reported and damage t

property at upward of $KMH10 as the
result of rains and electrical storm- -'

which swept over this section. Rail-
road tracks were washed out. cnusing
landslides and a ten foot rise in the
sluggish Powell river in two hours.

The heaviest storm occurred north
of Big Stone Gap, along the lines 01

the Louisville and Nashville and tlu
Interstate railroad. The Interstate
road lost more than two miles of road
In the six mile stretch of track be-

tween Appalachla and Stonega. A pas
senger train was left stranded neni
Arno, with the track impassable on ei-

ther side. Rig slides occurred in deep
cuts at Appalachla and Dorchcstei
Junction. The l'owell Valley Llirhl
and Power company's plant here
which furnishes light for Big Stone
Gap and other towns, was put out ot
commission by lightning, and crops
wrn (,,1iiv,.,ll"J"ieu.

In of
We are going to offer the
MENT that has been on the

itoo manv suns aim noi enuui;n

..rr. I
10 aauist mailers we

Fifteen Dollar Suits l
nnd say to you take your V

choice for J

These suits are no
SPRING The best
had this season's make.

Tmr I finK at
LUUn you

DOLLARS, don't buy them.

NOTICE is hereby given that nn
will be made at tho Court of

Quarter Sessions of tho Peace ot Wayne
county, on Thursday, thc'.'tth dny.of June,
11)09, nt 10 o'clock a. m.. dv me tor
a license to carry on tbo business of detective.
wltn the principal omco in the borougn of

for a period of ttirco jrars. and that said ap-
plication was filed with tho clerk of said
Court on tho 14tta day of June, 11WJ, under the
provisions ot the act of the tienernl Assembly
approved the 3ddny of March, 1897, and the
supplements thereto. N. It, Sl'ENUKH.i;

Honesdale. Pa.. June 14, 1909.-- . :48t2cl , t

ROLL of
HONOR

Attention is called to tne STRENGTH
of the

Wayne County

The FINANCIER of New York
Citv has published a ROLL Ot
IIO'NOK of the 11,470 State Banks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States.

Stands (Qth in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $455,000.00

Total ASSETS, $2,733,000.00

Honesdale, Pa., Mav 29 1003.,

NEW SUMNER SUITS

at ME1MK& GO'S Sto

Menner & Co's

HESTiTEN DOLLAK INVEST- -

boards for Eome time. We have a
. .I. kl.otic. r..-- .

ilintu nilunm'm,. twcivo mm "

$10 V

them- if theyjdon't beat any suit X

Right Now
the Heart the Season

$10
BILLS

SUITS.

lURCH

unacrsienea

Store.

back numbers. They are NEW
we have and the best we have

have ever seen offered for TEN
Drop in and see what's doing.

Enterprise Clothing House.
A. W. ABRAMS, Proprietor.


